People with passion around you
Personal development within your arm’s reach
Professional support for your innovative ideas

Is that what you crave for? Then let us get to know you!

Become

Process Specialist with knowledge of Czech/Slovak
If





You possess a very good knowledge of Czech/Slovak and communicative knowledge of English,
You want to develop yourself in the area of finances,
You are familiar with both Ms Excel and Word,
Teamwork gives you joy

With us you would gain












Permanent employment in a reputable company operating in an international and dynamic
environment,
Number of comprehensive, introductory trainings as well as constant support from a Buddy,
A chance to self-develop by attending trainings designed for specialists,
An opportunity to acquire and implement knowledge from areas of financial statements verification
and professional business analysis preparation,
A chance to develop your own professional path with support of a qualified Coach,
An opportunity to improve your knowledge of foreign languages in practice, and while taking part
in additional language courses,
Private healthcare and life insurance,
Additional benefits such as Multisport Benefits Card, cinema tickets and shopping vouchers,
Additional cash bonuses based on your work results,
An option to refer your friends through our Referral Program and gain extra cash bonuses,
A chance to work in modern, comfortable office with Chillout and Play rooms.

Please feel free to join us and take part in





Numerous events organised by the PwC foundation,
Various types of sport activities,
Unforgettable party integrations,
And many, many more

PwC Service Delivery Center (SDC) in Katowice, Poland is a business organisation supporting PwC
audit engagement and tax advisory teams in CEE countries, UK, Germany, Austria, Switzerland and
Netherlands. PwC Service Delivery Center in Katowice has been established 5 years ago and is already
dynamically growing unit, currently employing nearly 800 people.
SDC is actively supporting development of its workers at each stage within the company and offers plenty
of job possibilities such as Buddy, Trainer, Coach, Process Leader and Team Leader.

Explore what’s possible!
Success through People.

Apply at:
www.pwc.pl/sdc

